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Resident Committees

July Birthdays

In June, residents from Presentation
Manor who signed up to be members of
different committees, gathered together to
discuss the direction of the committees.

In astrology, those born July 1–22 are
the Crabs of Cancer. Guided by their
hearts, Crabs are emotional and
nurturing. Those born between July 23–
31 are Lions of Leo. Leos are natural
leaders: intelligent, courageous, and
make excellent friends!
Kathleen Anderson – July 1
Vince Thomson – July 3
Brenda Hodgson – July 4
Lucia Lee, OLM – July 8
Jim Gauthier – July 9
Lorraine Perreault, SGS – July 10
Doug Wilson – July 11
Joseph Walsh, CSB – July 12
Suzanne Marshall, OLM – July 25
Joan Schafhauser, SOS – July 28
Kevin Kirley, CSB – July 29

These committees are:
Welcoming Committee
Be a member of the team that will
welcome and introduce new residents to
all the events and programs offered at
Presentation Manor.
Horticultural Committee
Do you love gardening? Enjoy being
outdoors? Join the group that well keep
our home colourful and fresh!
Newsletter Committee
Have an itch to write? Want to share the
news of our community to the residents?
Join the newsletter team to keep our
residents informed!
Social Committee
Join a fun and creative team as we put
together events for staff, residents.
Birthday parties, socials and individual
appreciation events are just a few things
that will be planned.
Tuck-shop Committee
Presentation Manor is getting its very own
tuck-shop! Join the team that will look
after the daily operations of the resident
run store. Located between the salon and
the fitness room.

Summer Hoedown
Open House
Tuesday, July 23rd
2:00 P.M.
Dining Area
What is that? Don’t know what a hoedown
is? A hoedown is type of American folk
dance or square dance, and the musical
form associated with it. The most popular
sense of the term is associated with
Americans in rural or southeastern parts
of the country, particularly Appalachia. It
is a dance in quick movement most likely
related to the jig, reel, or clog dance. Join
us this month as we listen to some
classic country music and dance our
hearts away. Plenty of food, drinks and
great company.
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The Francis Impact

Celebrating July
Daily Mass
Monday- Saturday 11:15 A.M.
Sunday Mass 11:00 A.M.
Canada Day BBQ Celebration
Monday, July 1st, 12:00 P.M.
Birthday Party with Jack
Garson
Friday, July 5th, 2:30 P.M.
Salt + Light Presents:
The Francis Impact
Wednesday, July 10th, 2:30
P.M.
Caribana Pride Day
Friday, July 12th, 2019
Town Hall Meeting
Wednesday, July 17th, 2:00 P.M.
Cocktail Lounge with
Mike and Darlene
Wednesday, July 17th, 7:00 P.M.
Strauss Family from Vienna
by Joseph Sharon
Friday, July 19th, 2:30 P.M.
Summer Hoedown
Open House
Tuesday, July 23rd, 2:00 P.M.

Pope Francis has been pope for six extraordinary
years. In that time, he has graced the cover of
countless magazines and news media; movies
and television series have been made of his life
and reforming efforts; world leaders line up at the
Vatican to greet him and seek council.
Francis has not shied away from the messiness
of ordinary life, or the complexities of our global
challenges. He’s written and spoken on the
environmental and refugee crises, the inequality
of economic structures, the necessity of dialogue
between faiths and cultures, and the need for the
church to change its approach to complex
pastoral situations. For many people around the
world, he is the most authentic and credible
moral leader.
As courageous and popular as Francis is, his
impact cannot be restricted to a type of celebrity
status. Francis himself does not like to be in the
spotlight but seeks to encourage and empower
people of all walks of life to work together in a
tangible way to build a better world.
The Francis Impact tells the stories of some of
these individuals and communities who have
been impacted by Pope Francis. They are stories
of empowerment, unexpected collaboration and
deep transformation, in the areas of ecology,
migration, inter-faith dialogue and pastoral
reform. Far from the corridors of the Vatican, the
real Francis impact is lived and felt among
ordinary people who have been inspired by the
Pope’s call for more compassion, inclusion,
sustainability and dialogue in a world torn apart.
Time: Wednesday, July 10th, 2019 at 2:30 P.M.
Location: Theatre Room
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Welcoming New Staff Members

Welcoming New Residents

General Interim Manager

Presentation Manor would like to
welcome our new residents who are
moving in the month of July.

David Winick
I grew up in the suburbs of Northern Toronto
and have very large extended family.
Surrounded by food from family events and
at home spurred my love of cooking which
led me to the culinary world. Building on
that, I wished to help those who might need
it from a nutrition perspective, so I went back
to University to study Nutrition and Food
Science. I’ve been able to develop products
worldwide for Yogen Fruz, work in kitchens,
catering, and long-term care facilities and
now retirement homes. I’m always striving to
improve and learn more and I hope that I
can share and learn from your experiences
for the time I’m able to be part of your
community.

Heda Kafka
Lilian Richards
Michael Vertin
Henny Bernards
Wendy Leung
Martin DeSouza
Inga Kvas
Mavis Redden
Aurora Labitan
Sofija Augitis

Registered Massage Therapist
Peter Daciuk
My name is Peter Daciuk (RMT) and I will
be providing Massage Therapy at the
Presentation Manor every Tuesday
between 10:30am and 6:30pm. I have
been a Registered Massage Therapist
(RMT) since 1998. I have a private
Massage Therapy practice in Bloor West
Village for over 20 years, providing relief
for a wide variety of musculo-skeletal
aches and pains, acute and chronic. My
massage services are fully covered by any
extended insurance coverage you might
have but not covered by our Ontario OHIP
coverage. To book your appointment or
should you have any questions, please
contact me, Peter Daciuk directly at 416894-2006.

Music Lecture: The Strauss
Family of Vienna by
Joseph Sharon
Friday, July 19th
2:30 P.M.
Theatre Room

Vienna 1848- The Austro-Hungarian
Empire is in political turmoil. But the
music, the Viennese lifeblood, has
never been more cheerful. We’ll meet
the Strauss Family which dominates the
light music scene, and et to know also
some of its juicy stories and scandals.

Amazonia: New Paths for the
Church and for an Integral
Ecology
Pope Francis has called for a special synod
for the Amazon for October 6 – 27. The
preparatory document was released on
June 17th, 2019. It is entitled, “Amazonia:
New Paths for the Church and for an
Integral Ecology”
Scarboro Missions will host a presentation
on July 30th here at Presentation Manor to
give us a more indepth orientation to the
event and its significants for the entire
church. Fr. Ron MacDonell, SFM has
spent many years in the Amazon working
with indigenous and assisting them to
recover and revitalize their native
languages. Ron has a doctorate in
Linguistics from Laval and will speak of his
work and particularly the pastoral
expectations for the Synod.
The upcoming Special Assembly of the
Synod of Bishops for the Pan-Amazon
Region, is drawing intense fire from
conservative sectors. One of the most
contentious issues from the moment the
Synod of Bishops on the Amazon was
announced, is ‘viri probati’, meaning tested
married men who are pillars of their
communities, would come up. Requests for
consideration of the possibility of their
ordination has been voiced with increasing
urgency by bishops and other catholic
personnel from the region for decades, and
it was basically unthinkable a whole synold
would go by without it being floated again.
We will provide more background
information before July 30th.

Dining Community
Presentation Manor accomodates both
independent and assisted living. To
continue our approach of building a
community within a community, the staff
at Presentation Manor would like invite
the residents of the assisted living wing
to join us in the dining area once a
week.
Each week, one floor from assisted
living will be invited and brought down to
the dining area and have their meals
with the independent residents. They will
partake in our BBQ events in the
summer time and special dinners in the
colder months.

Health Services
Presentation Manor is proud to offer a
variety of health and wellness services to
our residents. All residents must book an
appointment at reception prior to their
visit. These services include:
Mobile Hearing Clinic
The hearing specialist comes in on the
third Tuesday of every month.
Tuesday, July 16th, 2019 at 1:30 P.M.
Eyecare Express
The company comes in every 4 months
to do eye examinations for the residents
Chiropodist Clinic
Thursday, July 18th, 2019
9:00 A.M. – 3:00 P.M.
Golden Dental
The company comes in every 2 months
but will make emergency visits as well.

